Four Year Overview

Year 1

Two IMGD core courses (IMGD 1000, IMGD 1001 or IMGD 1002) Art course (AR 1100) Computer Science course (CS 1101 or CS 1102) English or Writing course If IMGD-Tech:

• CS courses (CS 2102, CS 2303, and CS 2223)
• HUA course

If IMGD-Art:

• AR courses (AR 1101 and AR 3000)
• CS, Math or Science course

{Note that PE courses can be taken at any time during the 4 years}

Year 2

Remaining IMGD core course (IMGD 1000, IMGD 1001 or IMGD 1002) Social and Philosophical Issues course (IMGD 2000 or IMGD 2001) If IMGD-Tech:

• CS courses
• Final HUA courses plus Practicum

If IMGD-Art:

• HUA courses
• Final CS, Math or Science course
• First advanced IMGD course (IMGD 3500)

Math or Science course Music course Social Science course (Arrange IQP for Year 3 in D-term)

Year 3

IQP (if on-campus, preferably in A, B and C terms) IMGD 4000-level course (4000 or 4500) If IMGD-Tech:

• Finish most CS courses
• First advanced IMGD course (IMGD 3000)
• Second advanced IMGD course (IMGD 4000)
If IMGD-Art:

- Finish most HUA courses
- Second advanced IMGD course (IMGD 4500)

Electives: Science/Eng, Math, Mgt, etc Social Science course Math or Science course {Arrange MQP for Year 4 in D-term}

**Year 4**

MQP (preferably in A, B and C terms) If IMGD-Tech:

- Finish remaining CS courses

If IMGD-Art:

- Finish remaining HUA courses

Electives: Science/Eng, Math, Mgt, etc Social Science course (if needed) {Job hunting or grad school applications}